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I GROCERIES AT LESS THAN COST S.

(BEITíR GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST.)^Thone829 s LAST CALL 'Phone 829J
Yesterday's Results

At tireen ville .*»; Spartunburg 8.
At Caffner*AuderKoiii rain.

The Fight Went khe Scheduled
20 Rcunds Without Either

Man Being Floored

I

I-

Paris, Juno 27.-Ja-k Johnson, the
rcavywelgbt champion fighter, tonight
retained the jtjtle by defeating Krank
Moran, of Pittsburgh, In a 20 round
contest on points. There was plenty
of hard hilting on the part of Johnson
but not u single knockdown, or any¬
thing that looked like a finishing
blow. Moran's face waH bleeding from
cut* on the nose pud under the left
eye; Johnson showed no murks.
Towards the end of the right th/crowd jeered a good deal at some of

tactics or Moran who hung frequently
on Johnson to save himself. When
the gong rang Referee Carpenter im¬
mediately announced Johnson os Ur:
winner.
Spencer Eddy. former American

minister to Argentina, sat near the
ringside. Three feet behind him Bat
tlie Duke of Westminister, while nut
far away wore thc Earl of Sefton ami
other notables*
Here md there were dark faces,

some or them negroes rrom Senegal,
Dahomey, and West Indies. Two ne¬
gro members or the Chamber ir l)cp-
-uties rrom Gusdaloupe showed intense
.interest in tho battle, ^o»^>.

It was pu amazingly international
crowd. -.SoyeraJ. h un di ed Americans
were in the best keats. ...

Aftor the fight Johnson pointed out
that no champion of his age evor. be¬
fore defended the title and won. (He
ia 'Mi years old). He appeared little
the worse for the battle.

"Tliey thought I could not lost
twenty rcunds," he said. "Well, didn't
I 1 am satisfied. 1. have done noth¬
ing for two years except ride fast. lu
another six woeks-'l Will be ready to
box anybody.. ¿
"Moran has 3 real hard punch with

either hand. I know, because. I have
been there. If they, always landed,
there isn't anybody who could stand
up against him. He is a good boy, all
right .and I enjoyed the fight. Car-
pent 1er wan a fine referee."

It was the first timo a French
champion had refereed a big match
and Georges Carpehtler expressed
great pleasure at the experlcue.o. He
though it one of the best fights he had
ever seen.
Asked If he would Uko to take on

Johnson, Carpentler Bald:
"Johnson ls a little bit too heavy

for me at present."
Moran, In'Jhla dressing room after

the fight, said:
"At the worst it should have been a

draw. I was the aggressor through¬
out the whole twenty rounds and I
wAn not hurt. The cut Over'my eye
ls only an old ono and was reopened.
It waa received in training. I believe
I had the best of nearly ^very round.
The blow that really hurt was on« on

Pty nose and' for this Johnson was
warned^. That .stopped my breathing
and sent tho blood trickling down my
throat. That was the only real hurt
Johnson gave me. I shall trc'.n for
another fight."
No statement of the receipts was

given out. *?
.

Ycldromo d'Hlvre, June 27.-John-
roh entered the ring at 10:20 amid

.theoring. A great shout wont up as

Moran followed. The crowd gave
Morah a better hnnd than Johnson.
George Carpenter, the French cham¬
pion, who is to referee, the fight, was
given lan ovation. . .-»?..?*

Tinto was called at 10138..
Round One-Moran .fought an open-

lng and landed on to tho stomach and
hoad. Johnson succeeded In landing
on Mornn/s Jaw,. They mixed lt hard.
Johnron landed on the Pittsburghers
stomach.
RounM Two-r-Moran forced the

fighting but Johnson managed .toi get
rome hard uppercuts to Moran's Jaw.-
Moran in return landed hard on John-
son's'head. Johnson sent a light left
.hook .tb .Moroncheek. M. Vienne,
the chief manager of the fight, says
the rules are those of the internation¬
al boxing federation which do not
allow holding nnd oro a Blight modifi¬
cation of/the* Queensboro rules.

JlOUttd Three;-.lohneon gave- Moxon
several torriffic uppercuts to tho. Jaw,
while Moran . responded with, several
Jolts to the negro's stomach. Johnson
landed a hard Jolt on Moran's oyo.and
followed with: hara 1 knocks oh, tho
body. . Johnson crowded Moran, who
stumbled agninr.t tho ropes as\lheJrme'iwuj^aHsäf--*- - ? .? .-'J> V- ....

ïS&RKttW'- Four-John son drew.. bl DCSÎ
with a right to MoratrVWMtó Th* no-

Spe
ero smiled confidently ns he nir-t Mo¬
ran's attack. Both led at the same
time, ea'ii landing on the other's
head without harm. Johnson laud il
on Moran's ince as the Kong sounded.
Round Five - Jobson appeared

Mealier and more confident as the
round hogan. Moimi landed hard on
Johnson's jaw and the crowd cheer¬
ed. -Johnson letnllatcd with several
blowr. to tue body. Moran blocked
several hard uppeicuts and landed
lightly on the uegro's ?olar plexus.
which amused lite crowd,j Hound Six-Johnson continued tho

I terrific uppercutting to Mm au's jaw.
The negro struck a hard left, Moranj landed wttn .otb his right and

I loft, to Johnson's face which brought
a cheer from the crowd.
Round Seven-Moran landed sev¬

eral hard ones to the negro's head,while Johnson got In a hard one o
the stomach. Moran landed a birt lo
Johnr-on's chin. Johnson then nam¬
ed Moran to the ropes without anydamage. Johnson opened wider the
cut ou Moran's nose.
Round Eight-Johnson follower his

old style of fighting on the defensive.
He succeeded In putting three upper¬cuts to the PlttsburgherV jaw. In u
clinch Mouin pm ded Johnson's
stomach, lauded tl -r six uppercut:!and blockr .'cuts from the
negro. J« ii hard right io
the Jaw. iv did fine work.
Round Nine rent a left book

to the body while iron landed on«?
on thi* head and several hard ones tothc jaw. Johnson tushed tile fightlugsomewhat. Mornn 1 cecived a Ijft lothe Jaw.
Round Ten-Tliey mixed it Immed¬iately ut the beginning ot tho roiled.

Johnson was successful in the in¬
fighting. The retefee told the men to
break-away. Johnron rent one lo Mi¬
ran's nore, Moran's seconds claiminga foul. The «!rfer.?e"Wárned, jofiñsoSwhite tho-crowd- hooted"-tho rnëgro rHard fighting was resumed. It looked
as though Moran was weakening. This
war. all Johnson's round.
Round Eleven-Moran landed onejton Johnron's bend, The negro then

rushed the Pittsburgher and received
another warning for holding. Moran
sent three hard blows to the body,the negro retaliating viciously withblows to Moran's jaw.
Round Twelve-Johnson succeededin landing Several uppercuts to thcjaw and a straight lott to the nose andalso over the oyo. Moran was breath¬ing hard-and it did not seem that tiewould last long. Moron cleverly dod¬ged a hard swing to the jaw.Round Thirteen-Móruh led; but hecould not land effectively, while John¬

son rant one to Moran"» jaw. ThoPltlsburgher landed hard on the ne¬
gro's Jaw which again drew a cheerfrom tho crowd. Johnson stood backand smiled and then a hard right toMoran'ii jaw.
-Round Fourteen-Moran tried hardbut unsuccessfully for the negro'sJaw. Several of Moran's blowsbrought 'emilee from bin opponent.Moran ran Into a punch"on the noseand in making a futile awing atJohnson he .ran through the ropes.Round Fifteen-Moran avoided theneg. o who stood still laughing. Mo-! ran landed'hard to the negro's face,(While the latter rushed him to theropes.
Round 16.-Johnson forced thefighting. Moran lauded to the stom¬ach and the negro sent a left'to'Aha¬ron's nose. Ho followed this withfive more in lightning succession tothc ramo place. , Mornn landed twoStraight lefts to the .phirj. "

.-Round 17.-Johnson sent a hard leftto- the jin; while Moran made a wildswing.. Moran then sent a left to thenegro's face which seemed to makelittle impression 'on hui opponent.Moran sent another left to Johnson'sface which brought a -aheer.
Round l'SL-The negro Bent one to'the stomach, two to'the face and then

a bard-left to thc body.Round 19.-Moran, went after Johii-
son in fighting and holding st theJ same time. He did bb damas*j bow-

pever.: rliaJiatIc9 caused udVerso com¬
ment, referee Carpent1er frequentlyseparated »he mén.
.Round 20.-They shook hands each

tried for a knockout. Johnson sent
several hard rights to Moran's face.
He'then landed with 10ft to Moran's
head rested on the negro's chest.. Mo¬
ran swung wildly and then- Johnson
landed 'frequently'abd at will'. Mbruh
was banging and tried effectively for
the-negro's body. The gong5 then rang
and Johnson was declared the winner.

South Atlantic
.-»

At Columbia 0; Charleston 4.
At-Jacksonville 4; Columbus 6.
At Augusta 0 ; - Albany-14P

Í At Macbq 12; Savannah 1).

International ksagiie
. ¡ : -,- j -, y

At -Providence 1«; Tbrnht»; 7: ' /:At BaitKr.ore Butfáló d-5.^fneTatatnTĵ': .'.' ! '.-'.. V;' -' i ; .'-.,

tiding Sunday on '

MILLE TIKES
LAST GAME FROM

THE SPARTANS
Greenville, June 27.-Manager

Stoueh'a club caine back nt Spartnn-
burg In the third game of the series
this afternoon, winning by a count of
i> to ?.. The game was bani fought
throughout, and at no time did inter¬
est las Cheek, pitching for Green¬
ville, was at all times in control of the
situation. He gave up ten hits, but
keeping them well scattered, the visi¬
tors were unabie to score but three
limes. The Greenville team will leave
for Anderson Monday morning for a
series of three games. .

Box score:
Spartanburp.Name uh r hh po a e

Howden,ss.4 1 2 1 2 1
MeArthur lb.v.4 1 1 4 0 0
Coble, rf ..4 0 0 4 0 0
Welch. 3h.?. 0 0 4 1 0
Hoclgln. 2h.4 112 11Lookerbie, c.4 <? 17 1 3
Guthrie, cf .4 0 1 1 0 0
Camp, li.4 0 2 1 0 0
Sanders,p.3 0 0 0 J 0

i Sutton x.1 0 1 0 0 0

Total.35 3 10 24 6 H

(Greenville
Name ub r bli po a e

Jeffries, 3b.4 2 3 3 2 1
?I Hull, ss . . .. .. ..4 1 i 2 1 0.Pbteat.-rt .4 fr i i o i
Pope* lb .. . ; ....3 0 1 8 0 0Jackson, cf.4 Ol 2 1 0
Woods, If.4 0 0 2 0 0
Jenkins. 2b.4O 0 2 0 1
Cates, c....4 1 2 7 2 0
Cheekp.4 ll 0 2 0

Total.25 G 10 27 8 3
Greenville .. ..001 030 lOx-5 10 3
Spartunburg .. .100 002 000-3 10 5
Summary-Two-base hits, Guthrie

and Lockerbie; left <m base, Spartan-burg 7. Greenville'8: struck out byCheoli 7, by Sanders 0; Sacrifice hits,McArthUr, Popo; stolen bases. Jeff¬
ries, 3; Poteat 2; Hull 1; Passed balls,off Cheek 1 ; Wild pitches, Sendera 1 ;batter hit. Sutton 1. Time of game, 2hours. Umpire, Hemrick. Attendance150.

ASKED SPARTANSTO CLOSE STOKES
Anderson President Sent Tele¬
gram To Baseball Fans of

Spartan City Yesterday
Moro interest in baseball, was man-|lfested in Anderson yesterday thanhas been evident here for# several

years ami determining that' the clos¬ing of the stores of the city wouldbo-a? good thing for the city on Mon¬day next, when Greenville come l-ere
for a series of three «ames, Porter A.Wbalcy, acting for .the- other signers
of thc message, sent the .followingtelegram to Spartunburg:"The Herald,

Spartanburg, S. C.
Merchants hero will close for open¬ing, game Monday, afternoon <f -peti¬tion ia. o Iren Inted with Spartanbuigmerchants to "get them C1OÜC"'AI« op¬ening"'game there. Idea ls to' have

great! crowds in both cities on-epm-
ing days. Can you not circulate *uch
petition or get Chamber of Comm^co
to.do so. Piedmont League 1B a splen¬did suctens. ,.Anderson' Chamber of Comino '«o,
Anderson Baseball Association,
Anderson Daily Intelligencer.'

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta 3; Memphis ft.
At Chattanooga 6; Nashville V.
At Mobile-New Orleans, rain.
At Birmingham 4; Montgomery 0.

.__i_. .. ...

American Association
'. i . :.

At Kansas City 15; Minneapolis 7.
At Milwaukee 3; St. Paul 1.
At Cleveland 6; Columbus » 4.. 16

binnings.
At Tndlapolls 4; Lou hiv Uh) 5. First
«rame.
At ' Indianapolis 8; Louisville 6.

Second game. -

North Carolina League j
At Cjarloue ,3; .Asheville 8. \At Dlirfutm 8; ;Winston'8slem 3>.-.!Called end 7th, rain.'

Top
-¿-.-/-

STAHDIKB OF THE GLUBT
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

W L pctAnderson...2 0 Î.000
Spartanburg.2 ] .««7
Oreenvllle'..1 2 .»33
Qaffney .. .. ;.O 2 .OOH

KOLTU ATLANTIC
W L pctColumbus. 7 2 .778

Albany.0 3 .667
Columbia..5 4 .556
Charleston.5 4 .556
Savannah.4 R .444"
Augusta.4 5 .444
Macon.3 6 .333
Jacksonville. 2 7 .222

AMERICAN
W Ii DCt

Philadelphia. 38 25 .603
St. Louis... 36 29 .554
Detroit. 37 30 .552
Chicago. 34 29 .540
Washington.. ...... 34 30 .531
Boston. . 33 31 .516
New Yjrk. 23 36 .390
Cleveland. 23 40 .365

NATIONAL
W L pct

New York. 36 22 .621
Cincinnati.i 31 22 .585
Chicago... 32 30 .516
Pittsburgh...29 28 .509
St. Louis. 31 32 .492
Philadelphia/. 27 30 .474
Brooklyn'.-. .. ?. 26 31 .456
Borton. 25 83 .431

FEDERAL
"V."' W L pctIndianapolis. 35 22 .614

Chicago.. .. 35 26 .574
Baltimore...85 27 .555
Buffalo.. ... 31 25 .554
Kauaas City. 32 32 .500
Brooklyn. 25 30 .455
Pittsburgh... 25 33 .431
St. Louis... 28 39 .418

SOUTHERN
' '. W L pct

Mobile. 40 31 .563
Birmingham... 39 32 .549
New Orleans. 39 33 .542
Chattanooga.. ...... 38 33 .535
Atlanta. 36 32 529
Nashville.:. 36 35 .507
Memphis... 31 39 .443
Montgomery.-. ....... 25 38 .397

NORTH CAROLINA
.' W L Pct!

Durham.. ».. 33 21 .611
Charlotte.; .. 34 22 .607
Winston..---29 24 .547
Raleigh ...-Not Roportsd
Asheville.. .. .... 23 33 .411
Greensboro .... Not Reported

FEDERAL
At St. LouiB 4; Chicago S.
At Indianapolis 10; Kansas City 6.
At Baltimore 8; Brooklyn 4. First

game.
At Baltimore 2; Brooklyn 1. Sec¬

ond game. P1
At Buffalo 3; Pittsburg 0.

Indianapolis In Form Again.
Indianapolis, June 27.-Indianapolis

got back into her stride today and won
from Kansas City 10 to 6. Kauff spiked
Manager Stovall in the first liming
In sliding back to first base and Sto¬
vall had to retire.

Kansas City . .012 001 110-6 ll 4
Indianapolis .. 401 201 .lix-10 14 3
Adama. Stone and Enzen roth; Mul¬

lin and Rariden,-

Third Was Rest.
St. Louis, June 27.-Chicago made

three runs in the third inning today
arl göt a lead that ' It* maintained
throughout the game defeating St.
Louis, 8 to4.
Scöre-
Chicago .. .. 0003 002 0003-8 J2 1
Rt ybuis..010 100 200-^4 4 -2
Watson and Wilson; Groom, Daven¬

port a iii! Chapman.

Took Rath tinnies,
Baltimore, June 27.-Baltimore won

both games from Brooklyn today, 8
to 4 and 2 to 1. -Seaton was knocked
nat of- tho box in the second inning
of the first game. Smith had-a abado
bett et of Lafitte in a pitchers' batt le¬
in the second frame.
Sd»-First Game-
Baramore r-r .. 230 loo bax-s 12 0
Brooklyn .... 001 003 000-4 8 2
Suggs and Russell; Seaton, Juul

and Land. "

Score-Second Game-
Baltimore .. .. 011 000 00x-2 5 1
Brooklyn ."'. ... .000 010 000-1 6 1
Smith and Jacklltsch; Lafitte und

L^nd.
.. - > i t. áií. jaUJIuMA.»

W-',''.'ï'.< ?&".'.'.***.>.' '?<. 1 ?'.

Where They Play Monday
Greenville al Anderson:
Otifiney al Spartnnbiirg.

BUNTS
Anderson Inns will like Hull, the big

righi th lder and temporary niunaner
of tin* Anderson el uh. He la outet and
unassuming, but be is a good ball
player ami he goes after the usmc
(rom the word go. He played four
venia with the Citadel and he. knows
a thing or two about the Rame.

Giuydon. who ls playing left Held
for the "home hopes" eanie from 'Ab¬
beville county and he seems like an
Andeison boy to the ians. "Hill." as
ir alreuily known to Anderson's base¬
ball -fraternity, plays, a (lue lidding
game and ho eau wade into a good
one every now and then.

With any of Anderson's hurlers on
the mound. Millwood catching, McCall
on tirât, thc Anderson team can win
from any aggregation in HIP league
without another player.

We hate lo say it. but somehow we
have a sueakiug idea that Gaffney
was mighty Kind ¡I rained yesterday.

Il may look like a shame. but
Greenville will have lo give* up al
least two out of three bete next week.
\ -

If the fans don't like the work of
RobinsL.il tomorrow they «are welcome
to tho scalp of the sporting editor of
thlB sheri. ¡"Pol" if some pitcher and
with il it he is a mighty cb-vcr fel¬
low.

And Anderson can't produce ball
players? -What about Watkins on
short slop?

No gladder worrie of tongue or pen,
By heck, we have won again.

If Anderson doern't want baseball
thu rerles to bc played here tomor¬
row, Tuesday and Wednesday will tell
it.

One fan sahl yesterday 'hat the
folks who are the head of tho An¬
derson team didn't know anything
about baseball. One of them saved
the Columbia leam of the Sallie lea¬
gue from destruction when it seemed
i|iut that aggregation would have to
go nuder-but of courue they didn't
Know anything about the game.

' If anyone should ark you, it will
pay you to watch the work of that
man cu first bo.ee.
One very notable fact in connec¬

tion of the Ualïney-Anderson aeries
wat: thnl there -was not a single ques¬
tion i alsed on any derision cf the
umpire and there was not one kick.
Which illowa that Andereon bus a
team composée of gcntlemeu as well
ai' good ball play.-rs..

To give credit where credit ls due,
lt must be udmitted that Oaffney has
a good ball team. It IR composed al¬
most entirely of college players and
when they hit their proper gait, the
other towna In the league will know
that they have been to a ball game
after a series elopes with. Oaffney-
Spartanhurg may feel very chesty

because they, rcored a success at
Urbenville, hut when Anderson tries
them a round, great will be the down¬
fall thereof.

If Anderson isn't proud of her team,
it lr because the fans of this town are
mostly sore-heads..
When tho umpire calle "play ball"

tomorrow there should be i loaBt
1.000 fan? on the grounds. At least
there will be fiOO or GOO.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 4; Washington 2.
At New York."; Doston 5.
At St. Louis 4; Cleveland IC. First

game.
At St. Louis 4; Cleveland :t. Sec¬

ond-game. ('ailed fifth by agreement
At Chicago 0; Detroit 2. i

Senators Lose Again.
Philadelphia. June 27.-Philadelphia

won today's gunie from Washington,
f to 2, when passes to Murphoy and
Baker In the first inning were mixed
ivith singles by Oldring, Collins and
Strunk and produced all of the tallies
made by tho home team during the
contest. 'After that Johnson pitched
in fine style.
Score- N

Washington .. ..100 000 010-2 10 2
Philadelphia .> 400 000 OOx-4 T 3
Johnson and Alnsroith; Bender and

Seining.

Spill Double Card.
St. Louis. June 27.-St. Louis won

and lost In tho dobbie header with
Cleveland ''today. -'Pho visitors took
the first game, 16 to 4, and lost the

second 4 lo The second contest
was culled in tho fifth inning to per-!
mit. Clcvelunil lo catch a trula.
Score First Game-
Cleveland .. ..100 544 200-10 17 r»
St. Louis .. ..on;! 020 000-4. G f»

\\. Mitchell, Caltech and Hassler;
Leyerenz, Taylor, U Mitchell, Hoch.'
Ihtunignrdner and Ruinier, Crossln,Agnew.
Score- Second Came-
Cleveland.030 00-¡I 4 2
St. Louis .200 2s-4 0 I

Steen. Morion and O'Neill; James.
Hatinigardner and Agnew.

Chicago Slopped.
Chicago, June 27;-Chicago's v ':: !

nlng streak was broken toduy by De¬
troit, which shut out the locals, 2 l-l
n.
Score-

Detroit.010 010 000-2 10 3
( h cogo.OOO 000 000-0 2 ¿

rt,eliler. Main, Covaleskie ami
.Stanage; Benz, Russell, Jasper, Fab'*r
and Hayer.

Huston Took Another.
New York. June 27.-Boston made

it four out of six from New York to¬
day, winning 5 to 3. It rained hard
before the game and the start was de¬
layed 30 minutes.
Score-
Boston.2on 002 ooi-r> ii o
New York .. . .030 000 000-3 5 3
Wood ami Cady; Méllale, Cob: War-

hop and Sweeney.

NATIONAL
-> ? .i .» -0

At Pittsburgh 4; St. Ix>uls 2, 7th
Inning, called to allow teams to catch
train.
At Boston 4; New York 2.
Al Brooklyn «; Philadelphia 2. 1st

game.
At Brooklyn 10; Philadelphia 4.

2nd game.
At Cincinnati 0; Chicago 7.

Cincinnati Shut Out.
Citiclnuat, June 27.-Luvender was

in excellent form today allowing the
Cincinnati team only three hits and
shutting them out, 7 to 0. He was al¬
most faultlessly supported by the Chi¬
cago team and after the third inning
Cincinnati was never dang«, i ons.
Score-
Chicago .004 000 003-7 7 1
Cincinnati .. ..000 000 000-0 3 4

I .a vender and Bresnahan; Benton
and clark. Gonzales.

Pittsburg 1 Jo 2. v

Pittsburgh. Juno 27.-Hits for ex¬
tra bases,, gave Pittsburgh a 4 to 2
victory over St. Ixuils today. The
game was called at tho end of the
Boventh inning to allow the St. Louis
nlayers to catch a train.
S». LouiB.100 001 0-2 6 1
Pittsburgh . ...010 010 2-4 ll 0

Crlnor, Steel and Snyder; Harmon
nnd Coleman.
v Will Take Vacation.
Brooklyn. June 27.-The Brook¬

lyns play a their last game for a
month here today, 6'to 2 and 10 to 1.
Score-First Game-
Philadelphia .. 001 .100 010-2 0 4
Brooklyn.210 000 03x-6 9 3
Mayer and Bruns; llpgan nnd Fis¬

cher.
Score-Second Came-
Philadelphia .. 100 003 000-4 * 2
Brooklyn .050 120 lix-10 ll 2
Alexander, Thomas and Klllifcr,

Burns; Brown add Fischer.

Broke Even on Series.
Boston, June 27.-By defeat If"

Now York 4 to 2 today Bos*""
oven break of the r'~
The Boston bat*'- ...n Mar-
({uara In thc fifth- and broke tho big
left hander's winning streak.
Score-
New York ... ..OOO 010 100-2 5 2
Moi ton .. . . . .000 030*1Ox-4 8 0
Mani un ni, WI lt HO and Meyers; Ru¬

dolph and Whaling.
t?-^-- '

Two French Naval officers have per¬
fected apparatus with which wireless
telephony has been carried On for dis-
lances up to 160 miles.

\e complexion of ll
house like that of
some girls soon
)mes off unless

is used S*tif

ton's flun-Proof Paints uro modo tn axaot
lons-of thc ino-1 durable taaterlula, per-EIJIMI by Improved niaoülnery. Tney aro
iD.npreoalnsr.JoaKW wcorlnsr paints aaa
c most bríllluni uud iatttlui: colors. _(
a bean 11 lui coiur card and lull informa»
un

M. Co.Guest Paint
Phone 48.

3arleSt. Opp. Y.M.C.A.

A portrnit sent to the absent
ones now und then, hinda the
friendships of youth, bridges
distance and kniüt closet tho
ties of family and kinsfolk,
Our inst jensen, modern meth¬

ods and equipment, prompt at¬
tention ant) courtesy to patrons
have mudu silting for photo¬
graphs n real pleasure.
Our prices are consistent with

4he high i|iiality of our work.
Make un appointment (oday.
A 11eri*s Studio
- N. Main St.

I. B. Muckley 0. M. Heard
Faone 671 Phono 07.

BLECKLEY 8 HEARD
Undertaken

117 E. Whittier St.

ns ne rs all calls day or night, rhone

A GOOD WATCH IS LIKE
A GOOD FRIEND - TO
BE DEPENDED UPON.

.-. :- .:? :

There are two makes you
can depend upon absolutely.

*
-

$ IS 00 Hamilton $ IB.00
to and; -to.

$135.00 Howard $135.00

Marchbanks
& Babb

North Main Street jeweler«.


